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ORDER

'

In order to have a feedback about probiems faced by the Tumkey
Contractors that arE coming in the way of faster exscutior! first me,-tiflg;f
Csporate Level Co-ordiflation Forum was held on da6 1.12.2006 ;d
tlren on 19-12-06. This was in follow up of the regular meeting of these
contractors tal€n by the CMD in this regard. The Conhactors raised some
issues regarding delay in payment of 3096 amount of supplies, maierial
utilized
attsence of/ prior to issuing DI, and delay in aocepting the
_m

rchreved malerial in slorc etc.

ln order lo resolve the issueslproblems mised by the co$tracto$
executing the tumkey works, following directions are issued:

l-(a)

The measurern€nt of vanous \tork executEd under loss
reduction pfogra$ shall be recorded in tlre Measurement Book
format RPWA-z3 prescribed {nder PWF&.A& by JEi./ AEn
and the ruming bill for the works executed shall be prefered in
the format RPWA-26 gescn:bed in PWF&AR

(b) $hile recording enhies in MB, the relemnt irutuotiom
contained

in Rule No.4l2 of PWF&AR (Annexure .A)

as

and

instuotions appended below tlre form No. RPWA_23 iMB)
(Arnexure 'B') prescdbed in PWI&AR rnay sticay Ui

adh$ed to.

(c)

For release of 30% payment of material supplies after erection

of renorated feede(s) the Assistalt
Engbeer shall pr€fef the contractor bill for such claim in
prescribed format (Form RpWA-2q for the work(s) executed
in respect of which necessary measur€ment, have been
recorded and erection & commissioning bill for 95olo payment
already prefered. Such bill shall be sent to Ensineer G_charee
i.e. concemed Executjye Engineer for Counte-r srgrahue anid
onward hansmission to ooncemed Accounb Ofioer for Dle .
audrt and payment. The bils for j0% for supply ofmatedal and
95yo for erection paym€nt shall te forwarded after recordine
the certifi$ates as per requirement of work order/ pwchas!
order. which are prescribed as pet fuinexue -Ct &.D,
and commissioning

I

rE6pectively.

" (d)

However,.for future, 30% running bin$ for material suoglied
may be prepared by dle Assistant Engine€r along with the
erection & commissioaing bill of the conbactor on tt Uasi" of
"
measurem€nt tecorded in the MB.
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For ieimbltrsement of electrical liqense fee paid by the conlmctor,
the SE concemed shall is6ue a sarction to thi6
and patnent
thereof shall be aaanged by AO on verification lry tie concemed

efu

A.ErlX.En

7.

In crder to smoothen fle acoowt keepilg of retriered maberial
fo[owing irEhuctions ar€ f rther iisued in continuation of the
order No.JPD/CHIvVCAOIA€IwF.1171D.452 (PS) dated 25.5.06
issued by the then Chairman of Discom.

i)

ii)

In Circle stores, where there is a shojtage of space,
imrnediete action sho[ld tre taken either to take extre space
on h.ire for storage of matedal or to get the slorc boundary
enlarged il exha spaoe is available. Simultaneousiy, efforts
be made to have auction of obsolete/uEewiceable matedal
expeditiorlsly.
Poles, which ar€ in order, should also be rehieved and kest
at some designated place nearby the work site in the sri.division by keeping their proper record so that it oould be
utilized whenever there
requirement. The
Asrtt.Engineer conoemed will ifsue tie rcceipt certi.ficate to
the cont{actot for the poles retrieved indicating the
condrtions of such poles.
In case of retrieved matedal received &om Conftactor and

is a

*

ii,

ry)

f
{

accepted at tlre level of sutr divisional ofice prior to
30.06.2006, the MCN No. may not be insisled and the page
No. of Stock register of sub-division nlay be recorded on
rurming bill in plac.e of MCN No.
On completion ofrenovation work ofthe feede(s) work, a
statement of material rehiwed shall lrc preoared and will
indicale materia! wise quantity reqrrired io be rehieved as
per suryey rcpo{ actually retrieved fiulher break up into
useable and un-useable as to be done by tlre committee
cornprising of concemed XEn (O&M) & AEn of the arEa.
deposited in stores wiih like breakup ofusable and uflusable
materia.l along with the MCN No. & date and fifther
rernarks. Such stat€ment duiy signed by the con&aotor, JEn
and AEn and also csuntersigned by the XEn shall be
enclosed with the contmctor's final bill while sendine to
concemed Accormts OfEcer for payment.

Instuctiois issued vide order dated

2515106

retrieved material starrd amended to this extent.
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to the fo-llowing for infonltation & neces$ary action to
Lry:fd*
stnct cofipliance ofthe order:

-The Chief Eflgineer ( llt I'v0,

J WN L. Jarp ur
z-The Zonal,Cfuef En gkjr,if eZKZlBe, f VVNL,
JaipuflKora,/Bharatour
rEngneer (o&Mf pDC/ntrt*.sdW),rVWL,luip*
ll^"_r_l!::-"nd"'g
, a,ong mtr sparc copies for circuiation upto the ler.el of-- concem e.!n
I,1 & Controuer of Accounrs. JWNL, Jarpur
)- :he
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to CM D,J V VN L.J

H

'4fz>"'.Copy also forwarded to I!Vs.

This is. issued without pleludice
rEsp€cul'e ordexs pla€ed on tllem.
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lo various
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&
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Ger€nil Inskrrctlom for lltting rf Meairrleme Book

Rule{12. In recording detaded measuremeirts, the following gerreral
iflstuctions should car€firlly be obsewed:

(A)

Detailed measurernents should be r€corded only by Executive, or
Adsistant Enginee$ or by Junior Engineer in-charge of worhs to whom
N{easurement Bool,r have been siipplied for the purpose.

D

The oflicer accepting tlle t€nder for any wcrk may stiprilate a.nd
r€quest tlr€ Assiitant Engineer to record meafiir€ments him$elf or
exercise l00yo check on the m€afllxemgnts recordd by him
subordinate for any claim iflcluding tho6e. which owing |]o their
sihBtion carmot subs€quendy be check€d/measurcd o. which have
eery high unit rates or which in the optio$ ofthe officer aJe important.

(B) All measurements

should be neady tak€n doy{n in a Measurenent

Boo\ Form RPWA-23, i;sued for tlie purpose,

(C)
*

Each set or m€asuremefits should commence with €ntries stating:

(t
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
G)
(9
G)
(n)
(a)
{b)
(c)

1

and nowhere else.

'

In tlle ease of bllk foi work dofe:
Full narne ofwork a6 given in crder,
Order.No. &:diiteby whi{kFork has treen €xecuted
Nam€ ofconkactor,
Date ofmeasurcrlent,
kr case of nnming bi(s) reference of last m€asurement on
acco nt of tlre same contr:act (nurntrer and page af
Measurement Book).
Date ofwritten oidei to cammence rn'or\ ard
Date ofach.ral completion ,n'ork.

In tlre case of bilk for supply of matarial:
name ofsupplier,
nufiber and date ofpurchase Ordel
purpose ofsupply, in one ofthe following forms applicatrle to
the caie:
ilsuspense stock (lor all supplies for all purposes),
t)Su6pens€ - Material Purchase S€tdement SusIEn6e Account,
received on credit, the work concpIned
Susperse
Stores/Sqvicas Advance' if adyance palrhent has been made
by ChequeDemand Draft for dirBct issue to (here enter firll
narne ofi..ork as giveil in Estimat€). . . . ...
S1lspetr3€
ConAacbr'6 other Aansdctiofls (here enter fr{l
nafie of work as given in estimatQ... ... ....
date ofmeafirrem€nl

f

i
(d)

o

-

(D

ofwritten order

(.e)

date

(9

af actual completion of suppJies. and shorjld end wlth thc
d:red^sjelr_al]re ot r]rc person mahng rhe measuremcnts;
See
also.Kulejqg. A srutable absbacf should then be prepared
collect, in the case of mEasuremen! for work
yhich
-shqdd
dorrc the total qualtities of each distinct item of
wort retatnl

to cofirmence supplies, ajrd

dare

to each sanctioned sub-head.

as all patm€nts for work or supp[es are based on the quantities
recoroeo_ ln the Measuj-ement Booh it
$ incumbent upon the person
raKrng fte measurEments to recofd the quanntici
clearlv and
alcurat€ly. He will alio yrork out ard eflter in tle
Me;ur;;;;i
B;;
th€ figures for the .contenis or area' colum. Ifttre
measurements are
taken in connectjon with a Running Contract
Accounf on wfuch wJ
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The pages of tlre book should be machine
numbere4 Enhies shor d be
recorded_conhnuously, and no blanl pages

tn * ,"* .ri. ,r"f p[*

l"i"3i*^trffiT*tJfltod*5
(F)
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should be made in ink. No enrry may be erased.
If a
mistake is rnade, it should te cor€cted by
tf,"*i"".r""i
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".,j""irj"*
ffre
ih us
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ll!L1
measilements
are caneelle{ the caicellation mu6t
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dafed uutials of t}le officer ordering the cancelJation
or L!
to his order-s initialed by te olfioi who
th"
m"_ro"m"nt" the
-ua"
cancellation being also recorded. A
11sol.fo:
as it may have ro be produced
i"
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(c)

Eash Measurement Book should be provrded
with an index which
should be kept up-to-date.

(H)

c.omqletiol of the Abshacl
{r
subfirtted to tlre Sub-Dvisional

the lvleasuement Book should trc
Officer, who,
;;th;
requr- ed tesi chech should enter the words .Check
"fr",and
".rying
Bilf;fi
Ir"
dated initial6. The Sub-Divi.$ional Clert sfroufJ
tren

"fr,i"i'tf,i

^

calculatiorrs of quantity itt the Abstact and *re Bi[ ifl case of work
cafiied out tty contacq and slnll then place th€ Measdrernent Book
and the Bill before the Sub-Dvi6ion6l Ofrcer who after r.ompadng th€
txo. should signed tlre Bill and the Measurement Book at the end of
the Abstact.

(t)

5

{

Any corection to calculations with attestation or rates made in the Sub
Divisional as well as in Dvisional office should be made in red ink
ard brought to notice of l1t€ Sub-Dvisional Offictr or the Divisional
Officer, as the case may be, and of the persoll rcording the original
measwements. In the case of Final Bill pa''rn€nt should be deferred
lmtil the corections have t€en acc€pted try tlre person making the
mgaflrements. All corrections made bv the clerical statrshotrld be in
red ink.

A-*"'B'
.

lft'tructism

L

Form RPWA-23
{or dr€ u{e and upkt€I Gf M€a$ur€ment Book$

No meaflrenients for tie preparation of a bili should be
accept€d tom an ofrcer of lower standir€ than a Ju[ior
Ovtrseet.
The special sanction of the Chief Engineer should b€ obtained
whenever it is propos€d to enaust to a m€mber of th€ work6
estabLishment the use of the rneasurement book for recording
mea$rements of wofu ilone or matedals received ard the
preparaboll of bill for patl]lent.

2.

The index provided at the commencemenl ofeach book shotdd
be careirlly kept up-todate, and the irner tide page in the
measuiement book shoq'ing the firlntief ofthe ttool name of
ofEcet etc. musi imaiably be 6[ed itl a3 well as the entries
on tlle outside lable,

The Sub-Dvisional Oftcer should record in an index tlrc
pages, which contain measurements checked

by him.

So

shottld

tlle Executive Engir€er.

,D

3.

On tlre &ont page ofeach book should be recorded tlre names
of th€ ofrcelE and sut ordiaates wlro have used tlte sam€ and
tlre numbers of tlre pages between wbich th€t measrrem€nts
are recorded that tlre meanfement book was witl} Overseer
A.B. When an o6c-er is b:ansferred he should make over his
to his successor and take a receipt from him
mea6u.eql€nt
noting the hct after the lst enhy in each book. The relieving
officer shor:ld irscdbe his name on each book below tlat ofhis
predecessor, with a rema.* to &e €ffect that ihe book was taken
over on such ad such a date ard &e p€es were forurd on
veriication to be intacl a report oftmflsfer ofeach book being
a]so made to tie Sutt-Divisional officer, to enable the latter to
keep the register ofmeasur€msnt books €o$esdy posted up-to-

M

date.

When no work has been done on any item since the last
msasufelhen! tiE item should nevertheless, be shown in tlre
measurement bool trut only the total quantity or area ofwork
done need lrc give& as well as a reference to tlre number and

page

of mea*rement book on which the detaili of

tile

measurement appearec.
Entries should be recorded continuously and no line should tre

left blask in th€ measux€m€nt book. Unused lines should be
ffoss€d lmder the dated initials of the officer recording
measulem€nts.
6.

Na page must be 1eft blank or tom out on any account
what€ver. Any pag6 left blar* inadYertenf.ly should be
canoeiled bv diaeonal lines. attested ard daled.

'7.

Final and check meafiIgrnents must be made ill tlrc presence of
tlle Cofltxactor or his lega[y appointed ag€ t, who milst certily
as follows against tlre measurslBent$ con€emed.
These measulemenls are acccpled by me-

Conhactor/Agent
8.

When a ccnaactor o! agsnt is illitefate the c€rtiicate shonld be

enlersd over his tiumb impresiion before a witness. All
measwetnents must tlear the dated signahre in int of the

o{trcial

by

whorn &ey are taken under t}re

'measurements taken by me'

words

.

9.

In the case ofmeasurernents fot ruffdng bills it js not n€ce6sary
to iepeat the d€tails of measu.€ments of it€ms not operated on
since the former measuEments were taken. The total of
-Conlenls' ofsuch ilcms. shou.ld however,
be brought forward.

10.

The inder< should be posted as meafi{€ments are recorded in
the book.

ll.

At tfie end of each set of

measurerflents *rere should be

of the Executive

Engineei oi the Assiitant
Engineer. This should be checked try the Accou{ds Ofrcer
followed by a paid certificate arld refercnce to tlle mode of
palm€nt wh€ther t y Cheque or cash and in case ofCheque &e
number and date thereof shorild be r€corded against the
atrstract. Reference to the ntuntref and date of tlre cash trook
voucher€hor d alro be given.

vedication

t2,

At th€ time of paFnent, all tlre pagts of measuremerts which
relat€ to the bills ot rouchers treing paid should tre crossed otf
by the Acoounts OIficer.

13.

Fai each large warl! two sq)a1ate measrirement books should
be in use io admit of cne being sent to tlre Accowts Officer, in
suppod ofcontact certificates sutJmitted for check or paJrrnent.

t4.

All

m€asurenent books must be retumed to the Dvisional
O{ficer once a y-ear for check try the Accormtant or the Dealing
As<istant. Such check should be not less than l0 percent of tlii
pages of each book, on which mea$t sments have been
rccorded since the last check and should col'er a complete set
of measurernents. Measurement book containine cwrent
measuremenls should be given pdodty and should in no case
be retained in the Divisional Ofrce for more than l0 days.

The c!rcck 6horrld be cariied out, under supervision of tl}e
Executive Engineer to see that:no paee has been lom out or is

i)

missins:

,

,.

a

I

it
lii)
19
Y)

vr)

vit
Yiii)

x)
x1)

xli)

tI

16.

corr€ctions hav€ tt€€n properly rnade and initialed by
the person who made them;
pencil €nkies a.r€ fiot inkgd over;
t}r€ cont€flts or a.eas are invariably entered in irk;
the number and date of each youcher in which tlre
quantities have been entered for paFnent and noted;
the entries for which payment has been made have been
crossed off and no page has lren left blank li'i&out
r€cofded rEasonl
each set or measurements is sigrcd by the officer by
whom they are made;
tlLe index is complete and the entries required on dre
outside lable ard irner tide page have been given.
the contactor's signaixes have been taken in toke of
his acceptarce of tlre meast{'ements in each case;
details of measorcments have been recorded as faf as
pos6ible;
therc is evidence that a@uate check measuremeJrt has
been made by the Assistant Engine€!.
tr\tren measrrem€nts have been cancelled the teasofls
for the cancellations bave been recorded.

After checlq the following ceitificate will be rccorded in the
meafurement book by the Accountaflt and t]le Execulive

Engineer at the end ofdr entries checked by him:'I haye checked as prescriH in Appendix-I ofthe PWD
manual, the enaies on pa€Bs
of tiis book on
(date)'.

_

t7

Any measurement llook that is not completed will tlren be r€issued for furtlrer use. Defects and discrepancies noticed will
be conrmwdcated to tlre Assistant Engineei in an audit note.

l8

When a measurement book is complete4 an order to record it,
signEd and dated by th€ Executiye Engifteer will be entered at
the end oftie book.

l9

Form ofTest Check by AEnDGnISE shorild be incorporated ar
the end ofMeasrirement Book in the followine foim:

Date of Iterns and Pages Value
Test.
the of
Check
Measurem€nt of wort
n{rich checked
dong
I
2
3

of

Value of

wo*

Test
Checked
4

Naore of

Dated

Oficer

initials of

rec'o{dirB
measurement
5

Checking
Officer
6

Anpexure.C,
CERTII',TCATE RSQUIRAD qt{ II{E BILLS S,OR RfLAASE OF BALANCE
3I}% PJYMq{T€F SUPPLY OT MATERIAL

l234-

;

I

1

Verified for Rs.
(Rs.
Nothing is outstanding against the firm
The payment of this trill has not beei dxarfir prsvioosly
The materi.al has been erec.t€d & ciommifsion€d $alisfactorily according to the
spe€ificatian of tie pdrchas€ order.

Afinexure

'll'

C€RTIf'ICATE *EOUIRAD ON RUI{NING BILLE Of' gR'CTICN II'ORKS

t-

Verified for Rs.

(Rs.

2, N'athing is odtstsnding ageinst th€ lifin
The paymartof dris bill lms rct treen drann pryviously
The material eupplied & ercctsd by the sontlactor had boen i#pe{te'l/iested as per
prYscritrcd scale & work order.
The lllaterial fabric-ated and supplied is accordi{g to dra*jrgs/ desigr of the
order/specification.
Certified that Account of matsrial Etrieved./used and deposited in the ACOS has
been ch€ck€d and oorBplete mateiial required to be depodit€d by the contractor
with the ACOS ha6 been deposited vitle follodng {CN numtrer ad date

9_

a

The tequired registrafon rmder Employees Provident Fund & State Influance has
been obtained ftom the contractor & required formalities has been completed.
The material has been edected €trd conmissioned satisfactorily acoording to the
work ofdsr & specificatiols.

Attn€xure'E'

Gs ..-....-

r-v..ifi+il f.|r Rs
i -ll"iilrrre ;
".lirl*t
i-rrr"

l-s===-6tn previously
drawn
*i**i.rrr* bil ias notto been
good
the contactor has Lcn received back in

;-'r;,5 +a;,-ii;"[t""a
condilions.

a6 p€r
has beerr completed and commissioned satisfactorily
"ta*"a
rcquircment ofspeciication and work order
the JWNL for all feeders me$ioned in tlre

i] riJi"ra

J

b".t taken over t'y
;"fr;;o.*il
enclosed'
dti" division Handing o+'erltaken over certificates
;*;;;;;;;";
has beert
;-*Tfi,At;;;"** has been received-and balanoe free issue rnaterial
d€eosited
rehieved acttmlly rctrieved ha's been
i]"ifr" i"t*ed maftriai (i.€ rnaterial to be
rn" accosnt tlrcre of i5 enclosed'

*'" acos
material purchased by dre
9- The €:ost of su4fus ryal-$l T : tesirlt of excess
oliginal quantity and
conlletor or due to te slon rn J of quantity- vis- -d'vis

;"#;;;;"tiiJ;,;*".iuittt
J"*ut

f,"ap"* of A" composite items is recoverable

N4!qr!iE!e!d

I

t

*-t

P.O. iiern

No'

Ouaj*ilv

&otB fiIm as rmder

Amolrnt

ANNEXTJRE-F

GRIEVANCES REGISTER TO BE MAINTAINED
BY PROJECT COORDINATOR
.S.No.

Date

of

grievances
receipt

3

*

t

of

Brief

Action

firm/contractor
ftom whom

description

Taken

gnevance
received

grevances

Name

of

Present
starus

